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PROVINCIAL PARLIA MENT.
The proceedings during the past week have not

been of much interest ta the Catolie; and on Wed-
nesday, for want of something better ta do, Honor-
able imemb.ers started on a pleasure trip ta the Sa-
guenay, Gov ernment having placed two steamers at
their disposai. The flouse is adjourned ta the 10th
intant.

The elections iii Upper Canada have hithertogone
oaï in favor of the Coalition Ministry; and it is ex-
pected that ali its nembers will be able ta secure
ilheir seats. Until these elections are over, we can-
not expect that the Governmnent will bring forward
its great mensures. We have reasons ta hope, froma
the hotnest straightforward conduct of the Ministry,
outhe Lower Canada Normal School question, that
it is prepared, ia spite of the ravings of a few mise-
rable deinagogues and fanatics of the G. Brown class,
to render an ample mensure of justice te the Catho-
lies of Upper Canada. Any Ministry that des titis
is entitled ta hli support of Catholics ; any Ministry
tat does not, should be opposed. We trust liat

the present men wili, by their conduct, put it im the
power of honest Catholis to tender thiem a hearty
support, as the friends ofI "Freedon of Educ;tion."

THE IRISH1 BAZA.AR.
Wre must beg ta remind our readers that the La-

dies of Chîarity of St. Patrick's conregation will
>pen their Annial Bazaar in the St. Patrick's HIall,

11n Monday next. It is scarcely necessary ta say
that thtis is one of our most excellent charities, being
for the clothing and maintenance of destitute chil-
.ren. Never vas there a tine ivien the charity of
ourpeople was more required on behalf of the " St.
Patrick's Orphan Asyluim." The fearful mortality
of the past season has fuled the house to orerfloving.
with poor. hielpless children, whose parents fehi vic-
tims t ite ravages of the choiera. The price of
provisions has been, and still is, very highi; s tthat,
vithi ail the rigid econoiny of the excellent Sisterst

who have charge of'the house, the outlay is, and
imust be very heavy. There are, at present in the
liouse close upon 150 persons, wbolly depending on
the charity of the faithful. We are just at the
opening of an inclement season, provisions of ail
kinds are, as ive have said, very dear, and vinter
cloilting lias [o be provided ; the Bazaar is.the main
dependence for al thiis. The laidies are quite villing
to do ail tlhey can ; they do not spare tiemselves-
let us do our part. If any ane is tempted t aexclaii
atgains Lthe " annoyance" of being asked to contri-
bute, let hui roînenber the 150 inniates of the Asy-
1ui, with a vast number of children attending the
sichools of the Christian Brothers and the Congrega-
tion Nuts, clothed during the vinter by the Ladies'
sewing society. Renembering ail ibis, ive must ail
mneake up our iminds to do vhiat we can ta helpi on the
Good vark. Gratitude demands thi iof us, tince
God lias seen fit to spare us through the fatal summer
ust past.

IlE TEMPERANCE QUESTION. 9
1t wiil nat be for lack of discussion, both in, and

-ut, of Parlianent, if titis great question be not
speedily anîd satisfactorily settled. We have already1
rwo or three mensures before the leuse, introduced1
by frienîds of the Temperance cause ; and the provi-
,iols of hiviici, if they could only be carried into
execution, would certainly effect tt end proposed- 1
itait of puttting an entire sto) to the sale and use of
alcohol-containing beverages. Aias! thougth it is1
easy to pass lavs, it is very difflcult, ofien impossible,
to enforce them.

In whiat forn, unler what pretence, and te what
extent, Legislative interference vit lithe liquor traffic1
is prudent an advisie, vith ithe view of dimninisi-i
ing the eçils accruing from intitemperance, ire aongstc
thue iost dificuilt problens of the day ; ofi vhichi, of
course, almost every ma lias an ainillible solution of
his own ta oiTer. Unfortuinately, the problen is as
far froi a satisfactory solutiion as ever.

First, we have the solution propounded by the
.Maine Liquor Law" t me-to whoin w nmist awardi

the praise of consistency, and of carryinîg out their
principles ta their legit.iinate consequences. Grant
indeed thteir premise-admnlittat wine is evil-bran-
dJy anîd wvafer, wvhethier "hoît-wvith," or '"cold-wviit-

out," a share--and smnahlieer, an abominable thing
-and thtere is na logical-means af opposing their ar-
guments in faver af an absolutîely prohiittory law ;
of a law whiichî shall troat the sale,mnaufuacture, plur-
chase, or use ai alcoholic beverages as a felony, toe
be vi..'ted wvtih lthe utmost rigor af pennl legislation.

But; as Cautholicus, we cannot accept lthe " M~ainoc

Liquor Law" man's solution; because;'as Catliiics,
we are compelled altagetlier 'to repudiate his pre-
mises. We cannot cal vine, evil ; an what is false
(morally) of wine, is equally false ofai allier alco-
holic beverages, from lordly Cognac, to the poar
cr'eature smali beer. :We cannot,as Cathohics, con-
demn the use of wine as a beverage, as sinful, or
the traffic as infamous. "9God forbid," says 'St
John Clrysostom-arguing against the 'Maine-acs
of his day-" God forbid; for these are the teach-
ings of heretics."-Ad pop. Ant. Hom. . -And,continuing bis 1{oniily on lus texl-1 lïm;, v. 23-
the Father observes, as if in anticipation of the ar-
.guments commonly tsed amongst certain herces of
the XIX. century:-

c This passage is usefu agair.st those heretica whc
rail at seme of God's creatures" (the Manicheans.)-
" For if wine were amongst things forbidden, Paul
would not have permitted, and recommended, its use.
Nor against Lthese heretics only is this passageuseful
but against those weak brethren as well, who, seein
many brutifying themselves with drunkeîness, ca-
liumniate therefore the fruits given by God-saying,
' let tiere be no wine.' To these we say, 'tlet there be
no drunkenness. Wixe indeed is from God ; but
drunkeinness is from the devil ; not wine, but excess
in wine, causes drunkenness. But thou neglecting
ta punish and correct the sinner, overwhelmest thy
Benelactor with insults.'"-Ad pop. Ant. Hom. .

Stil in the XIX. century,the Church believes and
teaches, es she believed, and taughit by the mouths ou
her Fathers, in the IV. and V. "We cannot there-
fore, consistently with the teaching of our Ciurch,
call wine evil, or condemin its use, or the traflia in it,
as sinful; ve cannot therefore, as Catholics, accep
the solution of hlie " Temperance question" pro-
pounded by le" Maine Liquor Law" men.

Then wve have another, or rather a modification of
hie former, solution ; ofi vich the principle is, that
the State, as supreme guardian of the miorals of the
community, is competent to regulate, and restrict, if
not altogether te prohibit, the sale of alcoiol-con-
taining bevernges. The propouinders of this solution
differ more ina egree, than n kinlnd, from the Maine-
aes i [bey do not go se far as te call ivine, evil, or
to denotunce its use. or sale, as actually sinful ; but
would be content ivith imposinîg such legal restrictions

upon its sale and use, as should, according, te tiheiml,
prevent the evils ihich proceed from its abuse, ou-
excessive use. Specious as this solution mai aippear
in theory, in practice it lias invariabiy been fouind,
not only worthless, but positively injiurious.

Witlhaut discussing the rilgit of the Statet L as-
suie any exclusively moral jurisdiction, we imay ad-
mit the fact, that, te a certain extent, and wituiui
certain limits, the State las the pover ta re-gulate
the liquor traflc. 13y an Actucf Parliainent0 by à
stroke of the pen, it can at once put a stop ta te
hieensed sale of spirituous hiquors; but lere, unfortu-
.nately, its regulating and restrictlig power ends; for
it is utterly impotent in the face of tiie unhicensed
trac-a traffic, wlich, m ithe opinion ofi nany, is
more injurious ta the community than the otlier, ar
liceised trama. The moai, or rather the religious,
condition of the community renaining the saime, the
oni effect tliat legislative restrictions on the liquor
traffic cau possibly bave, wil be ta transl'er the trade
from tho tands of the open and licensed dealer-over
whom it is possible to exercise a strict Police sur-
veillance-to those of the unicensed and secret
dealer, ilo is aiso generally a receiver of stolen
goods ; but the actual . quanity of liquor sold and
consumed wil remain about the same. This, the
history of the liquor lavs in England and Scotlanid,
since te commencement of the last century-and ta
the positively injurious effects of which, the -" Maine
Linuor Law" men confidently appeal-abudantly
prove. It is true that-human nature remiaining in-
ciainged-neither prohibitory ior restrictei laws
ever have been, or ever can be, euforced ; but of
the two, the former are assuredv the more logical,
and periaps the less mischievous la practice.g

There is stilI a third solution-the principle of
which, is, totreat tlie liquor traffic as any allier traf-
ie. fron vhicl the State huas the right taoraise a re-

venue, and over which it lihas lherefore the nîghut ta
exercise a fiscal and Police, if not a purely moral,
contral. According ta this theory,-as thp State,
by means of these fiscal regulations, not only re-
ceives an addition ta its exriequier, but, at thesame
lime, and by the sarre act, secures a lucrative nio-
nopol'y t o those vioin, upon paymnent of the duty or
tax, it releases 'ram ilte unnatura restrictions whic:h,
for purely financial purposes, it imposes uponl the li-
quor traiffi.-so also, as a set off against the exclu-
sive advatages conferredti upon the licensed decalers,
it has the riigtt to impose upon thlen, and tlcir places
of business, certain Police restrictions and regula-
lions, fro iwhie bits other subjects, not enjoying Ithe
saie advantages, are properly exempt. Here, au-
coring ta tiis theory, is the occasion for legilation,
or State inteference vith the liquor traflic ; and in
this mannuier can it be exercised ivith the greates tad-
vantage ta society, without iilposinug upon ils advo.
cales the necessity ai assertinge M'anicheism with lthe
" Mcaiue-acs"--or ai violahtg lthe f'undamuentaul pruin-
eipies ai pohiucai econinty, whlicht teach tht -thea
Statet has noet lte righut-o-r ralter thtat it cannuot,
wvithuout pr'ejudice La the interests ai the comlmunity '
--imnpose any restrictions upon any, broaIc o trauili,

nîot essentily evil, or mnalur per se, exceptL for the
purpose ai raising a rc'enue. i

Werre tis pîrinciple once fully recognilsedi, and
fair'ly aicted uupon, it wouhd not, pierhtaps, be diffucultt
te enusure, frinm wise, strintgent, anti rigarously eut-
forcedl Police regulations, te full a.meunt of protec-
tion wh'iich, of itseuf, te State is able ta affard
against the evils ai drunketiness. For, furstly', we
mnut remember-Ithat the jpowver af tuhe State over
nmerai evils is very' limitedi for goodi-and, secondly,
thuat [lie abolition ai drunkenness, muîst be broughtl
about by' theo reformnation of the individual drunkar-d;i

which'again must be effeéted7 'more by rào^ral and re-
ligious, thitn by political, agencies. It is, in short,
rather upon the Grace of God, than upon Legisla-
tive enactments, that we must rely ; and, in lite long

r run, it will be found that the Church with lier Sacra-
ments is more likely ta work out a true solution of
the great "Temperance question," than Parliament
wilh any quantity of Liquor Lav Bills. The latter
may indeed, and in so far as it is able, should, assist-

- the alier in effecting this greatly ta be tiesired ab-
, ect; it is with this view, that the foilowing petition,
wlich.%vetranslate from the Minerve, is about ta be

- presented to our Provincial Legisiature
f« To the Honorable Members of ihe Legislalivs CoimrUi

of the Province of Canada.
c The undersigned-friends of temperance, and re-

eiding in.the district of Montreai-iave the honor of
l representing ta your Honorable Council-

.<That it is with feelings of gratitude that the friends
of temperance have witnessed the exertione of.the
Legfilature taocheck the disorders springing from the
immoderate use of intoxicating liquors-and Io encou-
,rage the eflorts cf the Temnperance Socielies.

" That the Law passed by the Legislature in 1851,
tias greatly contributed to this end ; and, thanka to the
zeal of 'the friends of Temperance, we se maîny dis-
tricts from which are enlirely banished those places
where citizens, too weak ta resist tlieir passions,
hastened, in order to drown their senses, t rumin their
faunities, whilst wastig Iheir substan]ce, anid squan-
dering the resources of their familiet. Stili, in spite
of the pains with which the Law was drawn up by

- zealous anu enlightened men, il appiears to your pe-
, titioners that sorne amendments might be introduced

therein, in order ta prevent many violations which it
a unable ta meet. Thus we lind no effectual means

of preveriting the sale of intoxicating liguors without
a license; no punishment decreed agaimist the druak-

*ard, no surety fur the family. 0
«The requirements of the law for granting.licenses

are evaded; whilst there is no provision for punshing
fauds resorted to for obtaining a license. Citizens
are unable to authenticate the regularily, and legality
of the signatures affixed to certiticates granted to ta-
.ern keepers-many of which signatures are not autho-

risel by the law v and yet, upon these eertificaIes,
are lie:ises -,rante(l, which cannai subsequently be
retracted.

t The secuirity required of the applicant for a li-
cense duoes not seem taobe sufficiently high, or well
assured.

Your petitioners, tihen, humbly submit, ihar, in
these circumstaneos, il appears advisable to amend

,he Siaîtuei question, by introducing thereinto pro-
Visions wvith the view of rernedying tuie defects above
men tioied.

fYour petitioners, therefore, pray ycur Honorable
Council ta take into consideration what is represented
liera above; and to adopt suchi measures, as, ii ils wis-
dom, it shall deem best adapted ta put a stop to the
abuses resulting fron the liquor traffiu.

" nd ayour petitioners will ever pray," &.

We laid before our readers a fev days aga a faith-
lui account of a liendisi assault maide late one night
in the streets of Quebec, uîpon a Missionary of the
hioly Protestant faithl, in whichlithe hat of ltiat worthy
was actually knocked off his head by some persan-
unknown te ordinary mortals-but in whom the clear-
sighted conductors of the Protestant press detected
at once a Papist-perhapis a " Jesuit in disguise"-
and an emissary of the bloody-minded Pope of Rome.
Scoffers have indeed asked-What was the holy man
doing out in the streets se late at niglit? and have
assigned causes, wvhici we certainly shall not repeat,
for the nishap whicli befell his hat. But to these we
scorn t listen ; beng satisfied that the Rev. M.
Pepin, the owner of' lie ill-used liat, and the atithor,
or reputed author, of a little book niow before us, is
a Saint, and no mistake ; a Il brand snatched from
the burning," and a chosen vessel to carry tlie bless-
ings of the pure religion of the Bible ta thethou-
sands, and tens of thousands of bis beniglitedl Popishi
countrymen, stili siting in the darikiess of death,
and in the bonds of sin.

It is for this purpose, and with this abject in view,
that M. Pepin, Ila ho was ror mare than 4.0 years a
nieber of the Papal Churc:h," iresents his country-
ien vith a short sketch of his life, i enbracing an
account ofb is Conversion, Trials, &c., Persecutions
in turning to the PURE REL1GîON OF THE BB.,
-together ivith a portrait of the author, and an

introduction by the Rev. George Taylor, of the
Michigan Annual Conference of the M. E. C. ;"
who, having assisted ait the throes of the new birth
of our illustrious couvert, has also taken it uîpon him
to usher to the vorld the first fruits of that wondrous
change. It is under his auspices, and wiith the sanc-
tion of his naine, that M. Pepiîn's Meimoirs are given
te the public.

The ev. M. Taylor takes the precnution-un-
necessary, surely !-to inform us that, the wvork in
question is not-ns ton often is the case Ilan arrange-
ment or conjured up ifabrications"-but that itl " con-
tains a true relation of facts as conmaunicated by, M.
Pepin to his pastor and the chîurch, during the lirst
year of his conversion ;" and of course before he
(M. Pepi) couldi have learned fron his bretiren of
lte M. E. C. faitht, lthe art of strninging lies togethter,
air of iniixing up the cant aof the convenîticle wviith lthe
obscenitlies of the brothtel, ror the tespecial delecta-
tir6h of thze Protestaint evang;elical palate. Mi. Pe-
pin, thouaigh " sntatcedr from thec buring," is noane of
your' ordinary " branuds," but altogethter a very supe-
rior article,.
*To be sure, the sceptic, or wocrldinîg whoa lias never

experienîced wvitin hirnself the wvorkings of vital
go dliness, muighît feel iiclinedi ta cr'iticise, not ta say
dubtt thtis guaranitee given by the .Rev. Mr. Taylor
for the trustworthiness of M. Pepin's narrative ; hie
mnight aise, beiag in te gail ai bitterness, almost fancy
lthat te inderser ai M. Pepin's paper, required an
inudorser hiimself. Far frein us be any suait profane
thîoughîts ; but still-we cann't but avow it-we
have itheiirto .failedi in every attemnpt ta reconcile t
certain of lhis statemenîs withm one another ias for

instance,'lie statemnent at "p.6 9, L the effect that
M. Pépin " is'but very irperfectly acqiainted with
the Eàglish language-ý-whichli he 'speaks only in a
broken nanner"-wvith the style of the book itsef,
wluhi, if net elegant, is certainly far from inaceu-
rate or ungrammatical, and betrays such a perfect
familiarity whithlithe English ilanguage on the piart of
the writer, that, but for Mr. Taylor's assurance ta the
contrary, we would have sworn that it ivas not written
by a French Canadian at al], but by a native-per.
haps by a uiiiiister of( lte " M. E. C."-ong acces.
toned ta denounce the abominations of Romanisin iln
choice Anglo-Saxon. Besides, many, nay, mnost of
the narratives do look wanderfully like old acquain.
tances ; touched up a little, here and there but still
se like, that it is difficult not lo believe that they are
the same.

.M. Pepin, il seems from this book, was a carter
by trade, and a Frenchi Canadian Papist by birth.-..
Upon his young mind and heart, particular pains
were taken ta engross an exalted veneration for the
priests, and for ail the services and duties of religion.
For igit 40 years did M. Pepin remain in titis aw ful
and idolatrous state, during which lie wrestled repent-
edly witi the spirit, and during lthe intervals drove
lis cart. He was, indeed, a model unto ail men;
and, if his own account may be relied upon, lue was
as near perkectloa as it is given ta earthly carters to
lie. Blameless in lire andi conversatian, lie carrieul
his devotion ta such a pitch that, oin one occasion,
having been requested to draw a load of bricks for
a Methodist chapel, he sternly refused the proferred
I"quarter," and in his Popishi zeal " dechared that he
vould not help ta build the« devil's church."-p. 8.

This interesting anecdote was related by M. le pin
himself, after lis conversion-when giving an nocoant
of his experiences, and of theI "«onderful dealings"
&c.,-at a love-feast in Detroit. Since thein, lie
hias been looketi upon by the nid w'omen as a miracle
of grace ; and advanced professors bave not lesitatud
to liken him to a Paul holding the garinents of the
men that stoned Stepien. But to comte back ta M.
Pepin's experiences of the evils of Popery.

le was never regularly baptised, it would appear,
as Christians should be baptised -viit vater ; but, as
ve learn froi the index, " ivilli ail, sait and cream."
His experiences of the other Sacraments of tit
Romishi chircl-whtichi is the Mother of ail Abomi..
nations-were still more extraordinary. Wien about
ten years of age he was expected t make lhis First
Communion

« One circurmstance conntected with these proceed-
ings was in itself su ludieros thait it rendered the
whole service bath disgusting and contemptible. An
order was issued by the Priest that the head a every
boy should be shaved of ils iair, as chose astIte sheep
is slieared ofils won, and ii this condition we receivecd
our first communion. I sial ever rerneiber my dis-
appointment and afflietion ; I had looked forward tu
that day with noe smail degree of iinterest and pleasuîre ;
but by this circumstance, every sensation of veneta-
tion fled from my heart. I 1iouglht we looked moim
like sa many monkeys thian human beings-mdeed [
was sa ashamed that I felt indignant."-pp.,29, 20.

Whether we are ta conclude from this, to the cor-
ruptions of he Romnisli Chiurch, or only ta the simtîple
fact, that Master Pepin was a rery dirty littre boy-
"pouilleua--we are lelt at a loss to determine ;
ive feelinclined, however, ta adopt Ithe latter htypo.
thesis. But our liero suffered severely tihroughout
his whole Pop ish carcer: vilh lim, the tne of pre-
paration for receiving the Sacranients of the Church
was ever a period of itntense sufférnig. For imstanco,
it was tias hewaIs a got up" for' lhis Cnrmation:

ci Durng my preparaiti for Confirmation with my
feilov youthus,[ was frequeminly conidncted to the church
for penanîce, wheie, for hrirs togctlher we kneledh
upon the bare floor, cî,un in,_ cutur ibnds, and e issi ,
lue piaveent. OO nu aoftthege lîurnuihiting oecasioris
having grown wveary by ithe fatiguing exercise, rais-
ing myself froi the flour, I eiquired of a lai by mys
side, if he supposed Itha girls wvetr nearly throhgh
cotfessinîg. One of tha pricets, observirng it, appronch-
ed me mn great rage, sei'ed me by the arm, sm.uto me
in tle face with lie palm of his hanld, and with severm
viohence prostrated me on lthe floor, commandintg une
ta continue mny pertunce."-p. 2..

rc cannot folloiv our hero thraghioutht lis career,
Suuffice it t say that his hair grew aîgai-ve hope
he comtbed il eccasionailly-that hie grew up a zeal-
ous and bigoted Papist--narried-went to Detroit
-joinel a Protestant Temperance Society-detect-
etd his Bishiopj iii the act of introducing a barrel of
beer lto his house-isulited the Bisiop in cons-
qience--for whom, nevertheless, as for his only spiri-
tuai gide, his respect contitumed ; anti sulfered inde-
scribable mental anguish and solicitude. One day,
in a store, on the couinter, hue sav a book in tbc
Frenchi lanîguange ; he borrowed it, read ir, and at
last deterîmiled to show it t his Bishopi the hope,
that a the book ivas a goad book~-and lmnd got tlie
" rehgiot of the Sous oi Temîperanan m it"-the
Bishop mtight reconimend it tu the people

"Sa h hastened away toi ih Bishtop, showei tim
the bouk, uani began pouîtiug out its excellenicies,
whîen la uny surinse, het professed ta have bueen for

a ln a te acuaiuîte vt hril rutnr e it

demiandedl that it shoul d be rotumrîed to the owner
imimediautely. "-p. 42.

Thuis btook wvas the News TesLamnent !I!
Wec htaye saune fauint recollection of a very simrilar

legendt as lId ai Lutter; huit therne ls, iwe tinuk,
dlespiite af its want af originîality, a certaini quaintnles,
on naiveld iin tIhis anuecdote of M. Pepin, whicht
matkes it wor'th preservuig.

Well ; MV. Papi» restared flie wvoinderful bock to
its ownuer, huit shor fly afterwards bought anotherîi af
a colporteuir at Amhuerstsbîurg ; antd, " before hue baid
auvailedi himîself ai the benefits of the conifessional for
thie sin af titis purchas"-p. 4'3 -a r. Marc>',
~aother pedînar, sent huim a wholoe Bible. Our liera
set ta wvorkc reading ; soon (oued himtself fairly'
bothered, andi knew not wvhere lo scek counîsel. Sa


